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2020 was a year we will not soon forget. Life was temporarily paused. 

Then it was almost like living in fast forward. We had events; we cancelled 

events. We lobbied for members; session closed. We became teachers, 

fulltime caretakers and experts on how to create hand sanitizer and 

masks. We learned how to work anywhere and nowhere at the same time. 

It was a tough road, but we made it through. 

When the Oil Jobbers Association was founded in 1919, it was amid the 

Spanish Flu epidemic. Those founding members created an organization 

that was strong and supported its members and that spirit is still a part of 

us today. We made it through 1919, we made it through 2020 and now we 

have the promise of a new year. Hopefully 2021 will be one of peace, 

unity and some sense of normalcy.  

SCCPMA is working diligently to move that feeling of normalcy forward. 

While this year will be different as well, we look forward to welcoming our 

members back to outdoor events (Golf Tournament, Clay Shoot, and 

Fishing Tournament) and even some indoor trainings and a convention.  

We hope our members are well and please know that Donna, Hannah and 

I stand ready to assist you as we drive down the unknown road of 2021. 

Happy New Year! 

Michael Fields 
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http://www.sccpma.com/
https://www.facebook.com/sccpma2020
https://twitter.com/SC_CPMA
https://www.instagram.com/sc_cpma/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sc-cpma-17700419b/
http://www.mecoflorence.com/
http://terryenvironmental.com/
https://www.federatedinsurance.com/services/risk-management-webinars?utm_campaign=2021-association-ads&utm_source=federated&utm_medium=print-ad&utm_term=webinar
https://www.guardianfueltech.com/
https://pricedavisllc.com/
http://mecoaugusta.com/
http://keepmecompliant.net/
http://www.countysouth.biz/
https://3-12-the-hrp-podcast.simplecast.com/
https://www.jones-frank.com/
https://www.geologicalresourcesinc.com/
http://www.eby-brown.com/
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26            SCCPMA Associate Member Appreciation Day 
1 PM - 5 PM          NWTF Palmetto Shooting Complex 
            535 Gary Hill Road, Edgefield, SC 29824 

 

 
12-14                        EMA Day on the Hill Conference  
          The Mayflower Hotel 
          1127 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20036 
 
20-21           S.E. Petro-Food Marketing Expo  
           Sheraton Convention Center 
                                      2101 N. Oak Street, Myrtle Beach, SC 29577 

 
 

17          SCCPMA Board Meeting  
17-21           SCCPMA Annual Convention  
20          SCCPMA Membership Meeting  
          The Marriott Resort & Spa @ Grande Dunes 
           8400 Costa Verde Drive, Myrtle Beach, SC 29572 

 

 
17          HazMat Training 
8:30 AM - 12 PM        SCCPMA Headquarters 
           1809 Gadsden Street, Columbia, SC 29201 
 
26          SCCPMA Planning Conference 
10 AM - 2 PM         The Hall @ Senate's End 
  320 Senate Street, Columbia, SC 29201 
 

 
4-5           EMA Fall Meeting  
          InterContinental Chicago 
 505 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611 
 
5-8           NACS Show 
          McCormick Place 
      2301 S King Drive, Chicago, IL 60616 
 

21           SCCPMA PAC Golf Tournament 
8:30 AM - 3:30 PM        Cobblestone Golf Club 
  Blythewood, SC 
 

 
9   Fishing Tournament 
  Charleston, SC 

http://www.sccpma.com/
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SCCPMA ASSOCIATE MEMBER 
APPRECIATION DAY 

March 26 @ 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm 

Venue: NWTF Palmetto Shooting Complex 

535 Gary Hill Road, Edgefield, SC 29824 
 

This event’s sole purpose is to recognize and thank our associate members for all the support 
they provide our active (retailer, marketer, jobber) members and our association throughout the year. 
 

This will be a fun event that you don’t want to miss!  All SCCPMA companies will receive two complimentary 
registrations, with the ability to add up to two more registrants to a waiting list. Once all SCCPMA companies 
have had an initial opportunity to register, we will begin allowing those on the waitlist to attend for a 
charge of $70 each.   
 

The maximum number of shooters that we can accommodate is 160 — Don’t Delay and Register 
Today! This is a SCCPMA member-only event. 
 

Even if you’ve never shot sporting clays or you are just a novice, don’t worry, each team will have a guide to 
assist and help you learn the sport. We will be providing two boxes of shells to shoot at 50 targets while 
protecting your ears with earplugs and your eyes with safety glasses.  Please note that the safety glasses will 
NOT help you hit more targets! A delicious BBQ dinner will be served compliments of Cheerwine. 

SCHEDULE FOR THE DAY 

1:00 PM – Check-in/Warm-up 

1:45 PM – Safety Talk 

2:00 PM – Clay Shoot Begins 

5:00 PM – BBQ Dinner/Awards 

 Once all SCCPMA companies have had an initial opportunity to register, we will begin allowing those on the 
waitlist to attend for a charge of $70 each. 

 

 

http://www.sccpma.com/
https://sccpma.com/2021-member-appreciation-day-registration/
https://sccpma.com/2021-member-appreciation-day-registration-2/
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Continued on page 10 

 
 
 
 

 

Making Frontline employees aware of human trafficking positively impacts communities 
 
“There’s this guy—he drives a nice car and always has lots of girls with him, the youngest I’ve seen is 
probably 12—he comes into our store all the time. Says he’s a record producer, but the way he acts makes it 
seem like something else is going on,” Kaylee divulged after her company’s safety meeting, which 
incorporated Convenience Stores Against Trafficking (CSAT) training. “I didn’t realize it could be human 
trafficking or know how to respond until this training.” 
 
Longer hours of operation, public restrooms and ease of access increase the likelihood that convenience 
stores can help victims of human trafficking. Armed with CSAT training on indicators of human trafficking and 
how to safely report it, convenience stores can help keep their communities safe from sex and labor 
trafficking.  
 

Continued on page 9 

http://www.sccpma.com/
https://3-12-the-hrp-podcast.simplecast.com/
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CSAT, a program of the national nonprofit IN OUR BACKYARD, empowers the convenience store industry 
to play a vital role in stopping human trafficking in local communities with a no-cost, easy to implement 
program. Stores are provided with free training and supplies including Freedom Stickers printed with the 
National Human Trafficking hotline which are placed in restroom stalls. Traffickers control their victims, so 
public restrooms may be the only place they are alone and can safely call for help. 
 
“Our industry is well equipped to share important messages like this in stores so that employees and 
customers can collectively create the equivalent of a neighborhood watch program in their communities.”  
Jeff Lenard, NACS Vice President of Strategic Industry Initiatives 
 
SEPT. 2018 NACS Survey found: 

֎ 70% of consumers say they think more favorably of Convenience store jobs when they hear that 
the company is fighting human trafficking. 

֎ 56% say they would visit stores more often. 

Continued from page 8 

֎ 71% say they would be likely to buy more. 

 
Awareness is critical to stopping human trafficking. All traffickers ask is that we stay silent so they can 
continue to profit off the sale of innocent children, women and men. To learn more and to bring CSAT to 
your stores, go to www.InOurBackyard.org/CSAT or call 541-815-2388. 

http://www.sccpma.com/
https://pricedavisllc.com/
http://www.inourbackyard.org/CSAT
http://www.inourbackyard.org/CSAT
http://www.inourbackyard.org/CSAT
http://www.inourbackyard.org/CSAT
http://www.inourbackyard.org/CSAT
http://www.inourbackyard.org/CSAT
http://www.inourbackyard.org/CSAT
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South Carolina Department of  Revenue  

is here to help you get ready for tax season! 

 

Motor Fuel Income Tax Credit 
It's time to gather your 2020 gas and vehicle maintenance receipts if you plan to claim the Motor Fuel 
Income Tax Credit when filing your taxes this year. More than 79,000 South Carolina returns claimed this 
credit for the 2019 tax year for a total 
of $3.4 million, with an average credit of 
$43.05 per return. 

 

The credit offsets the Motor Fuel User Fee 
(commonly known as the gas tax), which is 
currently $0.24 per gallon. Taxpayers can 
claim this credit on the lesser of: 

• The increase in the Motor Fuel User 
Fee, OR 

• Preventative maintenance costs 
performed during the year 

 

Check out SC Revenue Ruling #17-6 to learn 
more. 

Learn how to claim the Motor Fuel Income 
Tax Credit > 

Continued on page 13 

http://www.sccpma.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_497YSQlHUXBzeIRiWEEtVlGH8-wqDdcFcGR7QSvJMJQBQuop4BLm-OvA3JqvY7wmDRHK4XEDz9yIyXZOE--TBietzD2iUsALlSlIUvnbLxT3pO6As358tmtxdo4-1V1f3lngB4JW8lo9IULVvI6r93O1-bQooXaBRYW6uxDHmPMt4OJMu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_497YSQlHUXBzeIRiWEEtVlGH8-wqDdcFcGR7QSvJMJQBQuop4BLm-OvA3JqvY7wmDRHK4XEDz9yIyXZOE--TBietzD2iUsALlSlIUvnbLxT3pO6As358tmtxdo4-1V1f3lngB4JW8lo9IULVvI6r93O1-bQooXaBRYW6uxDHmPMt4OJMu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_49xR3Oe4N_SPR7faco0ZdMPE4SM_5gZwZ1n8_2sak3XwmdBPwrFd8l24uqi4m3PmFu20gacTxwdAqQcAcU0sZJek3A0moq1WlPYtMyJL_GlQm568kBNCKhiyC-iV0ePakBxBTK_FvPFn0B-hGbB9wXwlF4iuBtZV0d6fcmZQHm_Xf&c=9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_497YSQlHUXBzeIRiWEEtVlGH8-wqDdcFcGR7QSvJMJQBQuop4BLm-OvA3JqvY7wmDRHK4XEDz9yIyXZOE--TBietzD2iUsALlSlIUvnbLxT3pO6As358tmtxdo4-1V1f3lngB4JW8lo9IULVvI6r93O1-bQooXaBRYW6uxDHmPMt4OJMu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_497YSQlHUXBzeIRiWEEtVlGH8-wqDdcFcGR7QSvJMJQBQuop4BLm-OvA3JqvY7wmDRHK4XEDz9yIyXZOE--TBietzD2iUsALlSlIUvnbLxT3pO6As358tmtxdo4-1V1f3lngB4JW8lo9IULVvI6r93O1-bQooXaBRYW6uxDHmPMt4OJMu
https://countysouth.biz/
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#TaxPros - Make your final preparations for tax season! 
Tax season begins soon! If you're a tax professional, it's time to get ready. Here are our top three tips: 

• Look over the IRS Practitioner Priority Service (PPS) before things get hectic. 

• Review our filing and refund options with your clients - we encourage filing online and choosing direct deposit. 

• If your client has a tax bill, encourage them to pay online using MyDORWAY. 

 
Find more tax season resources at dor.sc.gov/iit > 

If you're a tax professional, we're here to help > 

 

 
 

More news you can use 
Update your personal info for tax season 

• With tax season coming soon, make sure you've reported any new information from life changes you made 
over the past year. This can include a new last name or a new mailing address. Life changes – such as having 
children, getting married or divorced, or buying a home – could impact your filing status and deductions.  
Learn how to make those updates, and check out more preseason tips > 

 
 
 

Continued from page 11 

Continued on page 15 

http://www.sccpma.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_490ONdCe9C6tCjJEN7OZjRcnX6LT6DK7TfcZDeDSdixvSxo2MnHvV8fV8EGLNy6N46nNHCwq4CtWsBhR6GL-gFGJ_wLhqQr2HmenMCUEn37weK9kv9Rnr_gvzE5S8ivEkpuM67aqEzNd3aYBIzYkKh4rvhsme1yaywupza0_UNPa0UZwv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_49ypy7eIzFWpJiUmDYKzg8sZ0ri1g24OZmjuVUCW26H9L9FBeRw9dR82HikOFi711xngqma6zAVL5-qblyxYf3UWLnf8YfYdVxpJ1fopDjpx1Ege9cWiL4ypaQT4VXVJxjZQmtcQuy4RACWecHy0MKSVQAda3_me5Lg==&c=9exCRKv20
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_498Q3Vd6D8BMO3l5sZc0F_xqQ2YwzXW40aZRbvZVUofMF-2Fk8_dRFXuf95ghMaIxoqIZ2yqp974hKi4yukgRDr5DS8I5p3pmjI5BYlw7u2qH&c=9exCRKv20rVfSgxJiajW-6gYXnQlqWmZG3CZ3AyKiOG9kqVcCOxNNQ==&ch=zHw2f
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_49-qgClozWAnXNths59eOCuKR0zP7nX1CY4MHZ2gm2LVvIqxdpCsaK_l4kpnW375x8rszrfUfZ_FcCmFEGk6dMAgkIZlnNg2tcQ==&c=9exCRKv20rVfSgxJiajW-6gYXnQlqWmZG3CZ3AyKiOG9kqVcCOxNNQ==&ch=zHw2fGjxY25dx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_490ONdCe9C6tCjJEN7OZjRcnX6LT6DK7TfcZDeDSdixvSxo2MnHvV8fV8EGLNy6N46nNHCwq4CtWsBhR6GL-gFGJ_wLhqQr2HmenMCUEn37weK9kv9Rnr_gvzE5S8ivEkpuM67aqEzNd3aYBIzYkKh4rvhsme1yaywupza0_UNPa0UZwv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_494y4PCrf5d26sQfiKXueA68pLXp8ZDFqYpWO-Pfpz5qwZQ_tfUyg5xKfdgkKVhwhzL-4iSGoFmzPvRpfIhCZ8I6kgjBXeXFQnDwI0tze0jNRtB4Ohej_tSTuVw07eaoQunzpJpiqqfvGOsYZIJvQRKM5B4kYyGBXcf9ubc1FPkdvCVRg
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Retailers - Sign up to file Consolidated Sales Tax Returns today! 

• The number of South Carolina retailers that have registered to file Consolidated Sales Tax Returns 
has doubled in the last month. Why? It's the quickest, easiest way to file retail Sales Tax returns 
online. If you file  
Sales Tax returns for multiple locations, it's time to sign up > 

 

Save time by filing Manufacturing returns on MyDORWAY 

• Manufacturing Property Tax filers can save time by filing their returns online using MyDORWAY. It’s 
the fastest, easiest way to file thanks to a pre-filled return, enhanced Return Schedules, and easy 
tax preparer access. If your business files Manufacturing returns, the SCDOR will mail you a letter 
four months before your filing date with important MyDORWAY information. 

 
Manufacturing returns for businesses whose account closing period ended in September 2020 are 
due January 31, 2021. Questions? Contact us atManufacturing.PropertyTax@dor.sc.gov or learn more 
here > 

 
Fresh on our website 

• Planning a special event where alcohol is served? Check out our updated Special Nonprofit Event 
License and Special Event Licensepages. 

 
Policy updates  

•  IL20-31 | Tax Legislative Update for 2020 – Subsequent Legislation 

• IL20-32 | Per Capita Income Figures for South Carolina and South Carolina Counties 

• IL20-33 | County Rankings for 2021 – Job Tax Credit, Fee in Lieu and Tax Moratorium 

• IL20-34 | Charitable Deduction for Individuals Claiming the Standard Deduction for Tax Year 2020 
as Provided in the Federal CARES Act 

• IL20-35 | Buydowns – Tobacco Company Payments to Retailers – Effective Date 

Sign up for Policy email updates > 

 

 
 

Continued from page 13 

Continued on page 17 

http://www.sccpma.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_493byC9hoRLKRt_ylCjiuiViUtFioTJ9DB4WrccrskIb9ec7Nj9TJA-2nLTKOHjxN48bvxahrQW5v0aT9faVeIuY-XvXGtpOTCZWZCk2zTSuU&c=9exCRKv20rVfSgxJiajW-6gYXnQlqWmZG3CZ3AyKiOG9kqVcCOxNNQ==&ch=zHw2f
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_498Q3Vd6D8BMO3l5sZc0F_xqQ2YwzXW40aZRbvZVUofMF-2Fk8_dRFXuf95ghMaIxoqIZ2yqp974hKi4yukgRDr5DS8I5p3pmjI5BYlw7u2qH&c=9exCRKv20rVfSgxJiajW-6gYXnQlqWmZG3CZ3AyKiOG9kqVcCOxNNQ==&ch=zHw2f
mailto:Manufacturing.PropertyTax@dor.sc.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_491r6Dj34M_-nllht8SRATUn4Wmt9Jt36Gce-pp454GyUN5p0rHDi4egq9zSk36KMuEx1Yp4hwAh4b9RSO6oQE0Wfqvr_z9tcbHJg8Dc_u2eg&c=9exCRKv20rVfSgxJiajW-6gYXnQlqWmZG3CZ3AyKiOG9kqVcCOxNNQ==&ch=zHw2f
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_491r6Dj34M_-nllht8SRATUn4Wmt9Jt36Gce-pp454GyUN5p0rHDi4egq9zSk36KMuEx1Yp4hwAh4b9RSO6oQE0Wfqvr_z9tcbHJg8Dc_u2eg&c=9exCRKv20rVfSgxJiajW-6gYXnQlqWmZG3CZ3AyKiOG9kqVcCOxNNQ==&ch=zHw2f
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_497YSQlHUXBzeppXkXY5RCPH8_BPt2JLRr3jAN_k_e5w3q_GcihEVdACv_c5iwxNe23seD7tLJF8rnaK29FJKsTopqNjmsod-IOY9XxqlCRfZ6BsUhkh3QjsC83i3rxiecMbvYCdSZAcIMsozjZe1s899l7Kofezh_Q==&c=9exCRKv20
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_497YSQlHUXBzeppXkXY5RCPH8_BPt2JLRr3jAN_k_e5w3q_GcihEVdACv_c5iwxNe23seD7tLJF8rnaK29FJKsTopqNjmsod-IOY9XxqlCRfZ6BsUhkh3QjsC83i3rxiecMbvYCdSZAcIMsozjZe1s899l7Kofezh_Q==&c=9exCRKv20
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_497YSQlHUXBzeSG_MWPeao51_BBf4qiV6GNIHvA-ZHUZ5W6zX1qkLBmPt1guQml-13yBcVTFsKfpa5eOzfMfC2w5xIDixZJIM9oECgEqYYGQPVFq_wmMCwk3hAb8fTJ7KEnlFg2ZmX8ck&c=9exCRKv20rVfSgxJiajW-6gYXnQlqWmZG
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_496cNJw0WNefM_6cJIUzNKARsCdcjUf7YB3afzNcUpQ8ZaMJdXOo4Ie5fHYrf647LUnSDk8Ipa6-2LcWRkwAtRN9roLmpVhw7YfvPurEoRUxrUSUp1OcTP6wKg-K9Jot0tY5EWSuFbTQA3jjiN-TGRrE2AmIcG9N_DTYZkfh7cqoW&c=9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_49-PkQ_UaOMPi7n3LEHOTWwywaKF3EvL48huW7CQb58pgaPZVHgEsJ-iNFjRpF01PLmZ59jP6KNufZO1bouyRI6Uj8dNMGoosnUGvPs1AadBnEdF245BpEdYiM4OGNfKFVGfG99DyTJjHl4eo_RJvSBAeGqKF0BNXye6dG1XGTPaJ&c=9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_49-PkQ_UaOMPig546tXNAYVKlt92nBxAjJZMm0aYKetuwIxL4Q9yit-kilS_zqQ_XUI8FnoXT6Q42mrK1JsWZG_kGhQmKgdzoQ0x7Gau5x2LNoXvVptuRXERXnCAVqyUUUeacRVdTh3qczR_XkqnktOdy8_AgLKTJZ9Sb29gA8TDn&c=9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_49wD6iQlIUqB10SZFgUHFVBFPlMcercEbeUiCu1vBsf-ce7lj1qDCGllQTmlMiSwvQKXOO5KqNhtCCCpdEjOblvwnn0wsbvKaXbCivzCtwXCmqW6KA6JNUq5mhD39c1-2xTqUIUXHPJvXjrbFXkp2OWiLW1DJthoc4kqap0NZFUPo&c=9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_49x5Dh-Omb64JA7YaZNeGhtNaW9JUxuFctWov8vzxhWajE5i3RHo1OOEicKWVeYCflS5JMIvGC8j5ZGxO1pe-nIZ_pPyKtqDXss-2JgfEeE5y-fb8GsFVzx8GvGXNCQrtxRdA3NGUgyHk-MWGbJIax4IcJGqqolb7x8i0ErnfKQuj&c=9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_493BPOwecugZHmh8Ca6CMo9GXv2aMAz7fNhO-KZTT_PO_T2_8lPv1ZYrRqhXPeONZwu9ESXa0WRkzsHU2b5JTHo9xLUdTWzvEt8zolZQ190X7s8bm_f8Rudhrj-cpIDjQOKwhjyo3TjqGP7L7Gg6bg3hW03mpZtV8n3nWNAPZkKU7FosD
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http://www.sccpma.com/
http://terryenvironmental.com/
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Tax tips for families 

Continued from page 15 

More than 1.5 million South Carolina returns claimed state tax breaks available 
for parents last year, as families took advantage of deductions and credits. 

 
Some of the most common state tax credits for families include: 

• South Carolina's Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) - This is increasing in  
2021, allowing eligible taxpayers to claim up to 62.50% of the federal  
credit. 

• Child Care Credit 

• Two-Wage Earner Credit  

• Child deductions 

• Future college payment deductions 

 
A full summary of available South Carolina tax credits is available here > 

Learn more about these tax breaks and how they can help your family > 

http://www.sccpma.com/
https://www.geologicalresourcesinc.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_491ljdcZ-i0om_dfaI8lyErDd4Dh1EobK4JGmFj_1Q8HDZULJvXtpOjtyDmjcMGeMhA1earco_PluPpI6TSEb1rTsYEFJ4hMq8iBY7WIwXirv&c=9exCRKv20rVfSgxJiajW-6gYXnQlqWmZG3CZ3AyKiOG9kqVcCOxNNQ==&ch=zHw2f
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f-tcqBp4ZW-AlXshF-MJC0zFk6b4ze0stZUxtffZmRZQeLHviU_497YSQlHUXBzebI5HWoaZwMHntaa-hY1Eb7Kk_cka8vpDmZxdXDQnpThZwcm7l6DNbiFaWX2vGuhiQ9cJPk6xGHKP9wHcTMKwSleZMmXqwCi_ArbJmdhJ-AXU3dLacLeTCL4LYPG77b3fXWdxRtjKXb9dZllq8LlPQQ==&c=9exCRKv20
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The 2021 Southeast Petro-Food Marketing Exposition has been moved from March 3-4, 2021 
to May 20-21, 2021 – SAME LOCATION!  
 
Click on the appropriate link below to get squared away for this year’s show.  

 

 

 

http://www.sccpma.com/
https://sepetro.org/
https://sepetro.org/attendee-real/
https://sepetro.org/exhibitor-real/
https://sepetro.org/schedule/
https://sepetro.org/hotel2/
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When you think about your past year in risk management, what sticks out to you? What worked? What 
didn’t? What can you improve? Did you have an above-average safety record? Maybe one of your 
employees was injured. Did your attitude toward workplace safety help or hinder your success? Now is a 
good time to take stock of the past 12 months, as unusual and unprecedented as they were, and move 
forward using the experience you gained. Here are a few ideas to help get you thinking about how to use 
2020 to create a better 2021. 
 

Your people are your priority. Your employees are your number one asset. Whenever you create or revise 
policies and procedures, do it with their well-being in mind. If your employees are working safely, they are 
more productive, your operation is more efficient, and you are more likely to meet your organization’s goals. 
 

Make risk management a part of your company culture. Creating a safer workplace is not a one-time task. It 
requires attention and participation at all levels — but it starts at the top. When leaders show passion and 
commitment, employees will naturally follow. 
 

Control what you can; prepare for what you can’t. Risk management is a mixture of affecting variables and 
adjusting to outside influences. For example, you can train your employees on proper ladder use, helping 
reduce their chances of injuring themselves while climbing. However, you can’t prevent a weather event 
from damaging your facilities, but you can make a plan to react to such events to help keep your business 
operating as smoothly as possible under the circumstances. 
 

Strengthen your existing policies and practices. Even if your risk management program is already strong, it 
can always get better. Are you giving new employees information and tools for success? Can you use 
technology to help increase safety and efficiency? Examine your risk management activities and look for 
opportunities for development. 
 

Don’t let lessons go to waste. If your business had a safety incident like an auto crash or workplace injury, 
use the experience to help guide your efforts. Don’t let an unfortunate event be in vain. 
 

Watch out for emerging risks. Businesses face new threats to their success every day, so keep an eye on 
what’s happening in the world and in your industry. Risks like cybercrime and rises in punitive court 
judgments for auto liability have become more prominent in recent years.  
 

Risk management is an ongoing process. One of the most important parts of that process is learning from 
your experiences. But be careful not to dwell on the past. Instead, use it as a valuable resource on your 
journey to success.  
 

This article is for general information and risk prevention only and should not be considered legal or other expert advice. The recommendations herein may help 
reduce, but are not guaranteed to eliminate, any or all risk of loss. The information herein may be subject to, and is not a substitute for, any laws or regulations 
that may apply. Qualified counsel should be sought with questions specific to your circumstances.  Published Date: December 15, 2020 

http://www.sccpma.com/
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http://www.sccpma.com/
http://www.keepmecompliant.net/
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Advertising YOUR Business is OUR Business and one of your exclusive member benefits. We 
have NEW bonus offers. Secure your 2021 Advertising Options NOW! 

 
Call us and we will handle everything for you. You can reach Hannah Lorance at 803-419-0804 or  

Donna Shook at 803-765-9570. 
 

Log onto the Members Only section on the SCCPMA website  
Username:  SCCPMA Password:  2020vision 

There's still time to Advertise 

http://www.sccpma.com/
https://sccpma.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20dbdf822089ad00d4fbc29fa&id=894c1f2fbf&e=1433d3d423
https://hrpassociates.com/
https://www.jones-frank.com/
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